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Whig Reform Candidate for Canal Commissioner

JAMES M. POWER,
OF MERCER

Apprentice Wanted!.
• An active, intelligent, and industrious

tad, desirous of learning the Printing Busi-
ness, can obtain a situation in this office,
by. making early .application.

IVe are indebted to the publishing
comMittee for a neatly printed copy of
Prof. HALDEMAN'S Address before the Lin-
mwan Association, on the occasion of lay-
ing the Corner Stone ofthe Linntean Hall.
We took occasion to express our appro-
bation of the address at the time of its de-
livery, and now commend it to those who
would Spend a halfhour in profitable read- ,
ing, Yt can be had at the book stores in
this place.,

A Treat.
Next week we •promise our readers a rich treat

in the admirable Speech of the lion. A'sDReW
STEWART, upon the Protective Policy. Look out
for something worth reading !

Temperance convention,
The County Temperance Convention will as-

7emble in the Methodist Church to-motrow morn-
ing. At 2 o'clock, ilte Annual Address will be
delivered by Rev. Mr. RIEMENSNYISER, of Boons-

Rumored Peace Propositions.
'Letters from Washington state that the Presi-

dent has transmitted a confidential :Messageto the
Senate in regard toentering into negotiations with
Mexico for peace. It is rumored that the govern-
ment of that country is now willing to receive a
Minister Plenipiiiintiary from this country, and
that the President proposes sending Mr. Slidell,
who is now at Washington. It is also rumored
•that the President recommends an appropriation
of three millions of dollars to purchase some of the
Western Department's of the Mexican Republic.

lifruen Lui opc.
The steamship Hibernia arrived at Boston on

Monday; bringing but little intelligence of im-
portance, except that the Oregon treaty had been
ratified by -the thitihh Government, and an an-

nouncernenf to that effect bad been made by the
• ministers, to both Houses of Parliament. The
new itninititry had.gone to work, and every dispo-
sition -7-as manifested to give it a fair trial. Ef-

forts are to be made to raise a splendid monument
to Sir Robert Peel, by means of penny subscrip-
tions throughout the British Ernpire as an' ex-
pression of the nation's gratitude.

ID-Gen. SCOTT, (says the Louisville Courier.;
notwithstanding the abuse he is receiving from the
locofoco press, and despite of the Adminisration,
which is afraid to allow him any opportunity of
adding to his fame by more personal exploits on
the field of battle, has yet the entire 'direction of
the campaign in Mexico, and he is daily engaged
in superintending the organization of the forces,
arranging their movements, and directing all the
complicated details—and is, in fact, discharging
all the function of the Minister of War,--duties
for which Mr. Marcy lacks the ability. The or-_
ders and plans forwarded to Gen. Taylor are said
to diplay the highest order of military science,
and a familiarity with the nature of the service re-
quired in conducting hostilities in Mexico, highly
hOrnirable to the ability and skill of the source
vi:hence they emanste.

ftYThe Philadelphia Ledger is out in defence
of Mr. DALLAS and his treason to the interests of
his native State. We should have been sorry to
see it espouse the other side. Some one remarked,
we believe, of ConnETT, that when he found that
singular author avowing.:sentiments in accordance
with his own,, he was acustomed to regard it as
prima facie evidence that lie himself was WRON G.

We have long since looked upon the Ledger as a
similar standard whereby honest men might esti-
mate the rightfulness of their views.

, fre'The Locofoco papers, to ward off the diffi-
culty in which the repeal of the Tariff of 1842
,has placed them, are zealously laboring to prove
that the same thing would have been done hail Mr.
Clay been elected,although every Whig Senator
voted to sustain the Tariff of '42, and Mr. CLAr
had pledged himself to be oppo!cd not only

to its repeal, but against any modification of
it! Shame on the unmanly bearing that can
countenance such conduct.

ED —ALocofoco me€ ting emeriti*at Pitts-
. lng. last week, of which a rich account is give,.
in the Pittsburg pipers. Judge 'WiLiciss presi-
•ded, but the material of the meeting was of so
discordant a nature, that after some beautiful lights

. between the members of :`the party," the candles
were blown out and the meeting broke up amiduproar and Confusion. Another specimen, we
suppose, of the perfect harmony which pervades
the mulch of the `Democracy!"

9.77. 11e. friends of Mr. DALLAS, in Philadelphia,
tailed imeeting of the "Young Men's Democrat-
iiAsiociation" lait sieek, to sustain Mr. Dallas.
Although the association nu mbersovrr 700 mem.

`bens, but_ 11 persons were willing to come forward
'ipok,44l4l9rec, the treason. The Spirit of the
Tittq Cielgol,says that 9 out of thes e 17 were
iiithitothochoWttripr applicantsfor office. how
are.* *slaty fallen!

400The trial of Genera!G•i:4Le is proccraing
loam *NovarCourt of Inquiry, at N

"File New Tariff nin.
The new Tariff' Bill adopted by Co(

(learned to undergo a Fcatliing inve:tig:oion be-
fore the people during the election:7 that !-.1,7111 in-
tervene between this and the fall of 1849. The
cry of "'Repeal" has already been raised, and will
be echoed and re-echoed until the people of the
county shall have been aroused to the iniquity of
its provisions and demand of their rrpre-ientative
an entire and radical modification of the whole

Alarmed at the vigorous and determined
hostility to the bill every where manifesting it-
-elf, its friends have already commenred, by gar
bled sliternent,, to induce the belief that it will
prove mite beneficial to the ltiliormg than
the Tatitr of IS.l:2—that, in a %%mil, it is the
"Poor .113113PM... hufor,uuatelv. I:olreVer, ten

those who would :TF'';IIITIC this, p iation. the fra-
mer; of the hill were too Ilmrou;;Iily 11,P-tr;-,de in
their notions. and too boldeii. actin:;, to nionid
their work to suit the purlot et; of their pliant a-
si,tatiht from the North, when snrii moulding
would have deteated In great object of their Cher
inked measure—and the anti democratic and ari
tocratical features of the bill develop! theni,eives
o prominently throughout; that no one who will

take the trouble to read and examine it, can fail

to perceive them. On the 11174 page of to day's
paper will be found a comparisf.m between a por.
floe of the duties imposed by the pre-,ent la,a - and
that of IS•P., prepared by the Wteliiiigton Union,
no doubt, with a view of preparing the people for
that which is to come. It will be 'co n that while
the duties upon a few wines and luxuries have

been slightly raked for the purpose of giving- col-

or to the professions of hostility to the, Ile},

and friendship for the, poor that roll so glibly
from the tongues of the big and little dermig,,glie,
of die country, a whole--sale. reduction is made in
those articles upon the manufacture and produc•
tion of which the subsistence of the great mass of
the mechanics and laborers Of the country depend.
While the ditties upon mnanufactured articles are

roll« rd, those upon the raw material are cnhattesd.
Not content with striking down the duties upon
woollen cloths, cassimeres, flannels, &c. from
•Ift to 30 per cent., the raw material, untnanufac-
tured wool, is raised from 5 to'.!o---thits
uniting agautsl. our ruaimiactu res and i rr:r of
British-articles to the amount of ..!3 per cent.!—
This, we take to be discrimina:in; 10 50111 e pu r-
pose, and so, we apprehend, will think the dolislit-
e I capitalists and manufacturers of old England.—
'But there are some articles which the Union has
notseen fit to place in its list, which may be de-
serving of some notice, and in which pos,ibly the
Shoemakers, Tailors, Hatters, Blackmith,, Wea-
vers, nnd the other ordinary branches of mechani•
cal business, maybe interested; and for their ben-
efit we shall from time to time allade to them.—
For the present, we shall content ourclve:, with a
few words to the

SHOEMAKER,
l‘ho received, under the Bill Of 1 , the benefit of
13 percent. duty upon the-foreign manufactures
of leather. The new bill cuts this dawn to 30. A
French boot which, under the old bill, paid a duty
of $1,9..75 will now pay but S l et=.; a French slip-
per, that before paid SO ct: ,.‘vill now be admitted
at ISI etc - and .o on through tine entire series.
Well, according to the theory of the advocates of
the Bill, the deficiency of revenue that must ensue
from this 'eduction of duties, is to be made up by
increased importations—and ofcotme the country
is to be flooded by French boots end slippers, in

order that our bucks and dandies may strut our

streets and dance attendance in the ball-room in a
somewhat more "fashionable" article than our
own plain, dull, plodding mechanics can produce!
And then, under the Tariff of '.lf2, the

TAILOR
was protected against an influx offoreign ready-
made clothing by a duty of 50 percent. IVr. Polk's
,Bill gives Jilin a duty of 30 per cent. But, even
with the duty of 50 per cent. over $1,000,000 worth
of ready-made clothing are annually imported in-
to the country, to the prejudice of our tailors. It

require no profound knowledge of political
economy to estimate the impetus this reduction
of almost one-half in the duty imposed will give,
to additional importations. Now, as was remark-
ed by Mr. Simmons, loot: at the condition of those
whose living is derived from making up such ar-

ticles here among oinsSelves—many of them poor
females who are glad to get this work that they
may earn their bread by it, (and they can earn no
more,)—many of them, orphans, IA ho water their
work with their tearlS ; some who labor for sick
mothers, and others for helpless brothers and sis-
ters—these must be turned out of employment by
this new bill and left to starve—a bill to benefit
the poor! One word more to the manufacturer of

LINSEED OIL,
and we shall have done for the present. There
are upwards of 1200 mills in the United States,
employing a large amount of capital and a large
number of hands, established for the purpose of
manufacturing oil from Linseed. The seed was
imported from Calcutta under the former bill,
manufactured into oil and ` ,ex-ported for foreign
consumption. This large and lucrative business
sinks under the operation of the new bill, which
not only reduces the duty on Linsced Oil from :11*
to 20 per cent., but runs up that upon the seed it-
self to 20, thus placing both upon a dead level, and
inviting the foreign capitalists to came and take
possek.sion ofour market! What say the Linseed
Oil manufacturers and the farmers who raise the
flax with which to supply in part the rnill, to this
feature of the "Poor Alan's Bill V'

We might thus go through the whole bill, de-
veloping its iniquitous and anti-American features;
hut we have protracted our article to a greater
length than we had intended. We will resume
the subject again.

ID—The effect_ upon the money market in Phil-
adelphia‘of AUK:ay& Bill, has caused several hea-
vy failures iu that. city. Several large factories in
Aloyamensing,employingsome hundreds ofhands•
have resolved to abandon operations ! This is the
beginning.

The IhnerianPhrenological Jour-
nal for August has been received- ,-a spirit-
ed monthly, devoted exclusively to the
advancement of Phrenological s'cience—-
each number illustrated . with, phre'nOlogi-cal portraits of distinguished ind3yiduals—-
sl,oo. per year. Fowler and Wclb, Rio .131 Nwistast. N. York.

l'reat,ttn tne
The Repeal of the Tarilrof I 12 and the suly.ti

tut inn of 11 Kay'a British I.lllllias
duce 1 a develo:;ement:of feeling throughout
country, and rarticularly among the operativcs
and laborers means of suhcistence must, un-
der its operation ;, be most zeriour.ly affected, which
cannot fail, nooner or later, to exert a proper infia-
ence in cur "National Legislation, and secure a Re-
p...31 of the moat oils and Anti-American
Law that Arr.erteati fA;ri,-,lat3rs have ever dared
to place !Ton the Statute honk. In the Ei tern
and Northern par;• of l'enri,,ylvania, in the Coal
arid iron iegions, the excitement produced 11 the

of the pa,,,:.11e of the hill, so

n;onstr u= in it, fritnies th it but few dreamed of
the pos,ibility of its final pa,sage, is I,l,ft:spill, if

Loon ino.t intrire. Nor, We :ire 'glad
the furling confined cxch.i,iitclv to ihe

Whig party. There ;ir.,:hoivatuk of hones!. licZo-
in:nded laborer; and in the rank; of
our opponent , \vie, tvere di:1(1(101i liy unprinciplel
!cadet, into the: !lilt 111 Viitinff. lor irAmr.s
Poi.): awl (;I:ouGn tit. 1)At.t.1,, they IA
n_ tLc Protective Poliey--tliiit the charge., of hos-
tihf_. to Anielic.in hutnstrt preforied agJt,n,t the ,r
candidates hy tho %Owl!! Whig Pre-5 01 the COWI-

- were ehool,. an.l that the •rar
of IS 12 ‘vonlil be entirely safe in the }mods
folk awl lt,illa=.'' .11!,1 hov.. that the gro,, fratvl

surerpr.rtieed upn❑ them, k dove!
aping it-ell anti ttr,titn!, upon tlinni iii gloolly
vision, of blighted 113ppines.:, reduced
garoi fariiilies, and all the humiliating condition,
that crowd around and press down Oil poorly
paid and .tar.‘ii,g; I.ll)on.rs of Europ,. no \vonttor
that tlit.•:;, 11,11.1 rent to thin iiidL;tiant
that ‘vairil,lll"'ir ilUti 1)01:T forth lit" Tan l
Luruii o.xerration, upon those 1010 :;0 Ilij:(11.V

S ,11C4M11,:11
of tim ;one of i'erling, in the i.ettion :.!ale
tvliich we have alluded, oat a. a ,tiiking contri:,l
to the oily-tongued and 111(!aiy-mouthed terms with
which the "Orators': ,and prees of the party
nearer home have sought to cover over the objec-
tionable features of hllo new law. and, iihsome few
Instances of more shameless su.kerl envy to the
lielni,ts of ,vonliern free-trade politicians, even to
denounce the nl,d ant laud the new Bill, we ex t
the following anineliicement of the passa eof ;he
measure t-rom the Philadelphia of the
a_ radical Local,., o paper. of extensive patro•
nage, and one of the most zealot's supporteN o
Polk and Dallas in. the campaign of 1,, 1 I—pub-
lished too almost in sight ofMr. Dallas' residence.
The article is given a prominent place and
idirouded at top and bottom with broad black
mourning :

PASSAGE -OF THE TARIFF BILL IN THE
SENATE--TIZEASON TO PENNSYLVANIA !--

The infamy has been consummated ! and
by the vote of George Mifflin Dallas of
Pennsylvania. The Old Keystone has
been blasted by the ingrate hand of a treach-
erous son. Like ow of hith who fired the
Ephesian dome, the fame or George M.
Dallas shall he immortal--immortal to ex-
ecration, immortal to infamy. The Com-
monwealth that hid given him birth. life,
favor, wealth, station and power, called
upon him to stretch ti)rth his arm and Save
her; he has answered the call as the assas-
sin responds to the mercy cry of the help-
less. Alas ! poor Pennsylvania! An
empire within herself, possessing more of
the elements of wealth and greatness than
the entire Union besides, she has been sac-
rificed to the dogmas of the South—pros-
trated and trodden down to carat liy-; those
who were pledged, orally; agd in writing,
to stand by her. The fratid Must he wiped
out—li.r.m:AL is the word, and we set the
ball in motion, even though we stand "soli-
tary alone." But we shall not be alone.
The rough stout arms of sixteen thousand.
iron-workers and miners, will roll on the
ball,..nor will it stop till justice has been
done to Pennsylvania.

Tennessee! \V hat shall Pennsylvania
say to her? We (rave her a Pre-silfiThhtowhom she refused her vote ; she has giv-
en us by the instruction of her Legislature
the enviable tableau of a ruined and dis-
graced Commonwealth. Well may Penn-
sylvania exclaim in the language of the
simple Thracian,

"Th ere arc no rods in heaven

The following paragraphs we clip from the
same paper

PAssAnr. of the...Tariff Bill created
intense excitement in this city on the re-
ceipt of the news yesterday. Everyman
we met, save one spoke in bitter terms of
the treachery of Mr. Dallas to his native
State. A southern man would have gone
for his own State had it stood alone on the
question, but Mr. Dallas not only sacri-
fieed his own, but the entire eastern and
middle states, The government gives al-
most every °dice in its gift to the south and
west, and Mr. Dallas throws in the iron
business to show hi's admiration of such
shabby treatment.

Ir Is •rar.o of a crafty rogue that after•
climbing to an agreCable position he drew
the ladder•after him. Mr. Dallas, au con-
!Nair, has kicked down the ladder and
broken the heads of tho,s2 Nvho hell it for
him.

Pr is SAM that Mr. Dallas shed tears ongiving the casting vote which was to ruin
his native State. Pennsylvania recipro-
cates the compliment by universally shed-
ding him.

The Philadelphia North American, in an. indig
nant ai tick upon the treason of Air. Dallas, holds
the following severe'but just language :

ET TIT BRUTE.—Pennsylrania has fall-
en, and the final and fatal wound given
her in the Senate House was inflicted by
the hand of George M. Dallas. Solon,
the Athenian, excluded parricidc-from his
code as a crime too unnatural to be possi-
ble.' Either human nature has changed,
or. Mr. Dallas is a moral htsu3 naturw..—
The bosom which bore him, nurtured himfrdm childhood to age, Ibstered him as
mdthers foster their feeble children-4pr the
past bear no single memorial of a o( ervice
dope to herthat bosom is bleeding, under
the wonnd which he has; inflicted. From
diddhood_..kr i parent too was her

bread lie has eaten Ins
; ever in (Alice, he has known no hon-

or that site has not conferred;' alwa)s h r
depcndant, she has given to his kelpie-4,-
nesS more than site has f_,,,ranted to tile
ablest of his children. And here is her
reward. The political history of the world
has no parallel fur such an act of ingrati-
tude and cruelty. But the turpitude of this
parricide is not equalled by its folly. He
has cold and betrayed her ; but what has
he %von by the guilty contract?

And when he turnr,.' in his
humiliation to his home—he will find it
his home no longer. lie will stumble o-
ver ruins which he lias made; and instead
of the Tariff ion.: sine, at his door in '44,
he heal. the wails and curses of the
honest and industrious poor %whom he, in
Iti, false and feeble spirited ambition, has
betrayed and berTircd, His violation of
plighted troth to the tariff, his insulting op-
position to the l'emviylvania Democracy,
his li:init.:wed desertion Of all the princi-
ples heretofore avowed by him, his self-
eondneted sale to the slave drivers of t h e
South. his ling.:l6mile to his benefactors,
and his cruely to the laboring poor—are a

' load that wool 11 sink a mountain. Ile was
warned—warned by those who treasured
his fame more sincerely titan the man-,
owners who tampered with him—and has
fallen. lie will find a refuge in obscurity
--hut will be hautAd by hisses- even
there.

:Vortheret LaliOvers auld Soullscrn
SI: 1 e,..

e.,ll,itleratioti of \I K is's Dill m the
I.ocoliwo

tor ('rum WI prellollllCf.,l 0.0 retiliOnS and

Mine], a:nl 1.41, )1.02,., 01 l'e:ltisyl% an'a,

the . Itia2 raft:, :111c1-C.)111-

itiily deri.led that could
ha \ e been delnd,•d itito the belief that Mr. l'ellc

NVe have heard.'‘va, not a Vre...trad:, man

sail 31r. Sevier, ;:ood drat :Wont l'onn7.:,,;vatiia
I),Tn decoived. elleate(!,lnniihn,rl, into the

holier that :\I;. Poll: as a taritl inan. Ile
114.t. I;eile.o .e 11:1.14 be4ll w 110(!t'11 I'd : /I if, L, im-
p,,.z:iLlr,nor any 1,1t!:1 cOlll,l read and did 'cad,
tai bri,re 'my sp,h EVery !nail x‘ho could
recd inw,t have KNoWN Tii.vr MR. POLE
WAS NO T.ll'd AND TILIT
\I AS A G0()D FREE .IIaN. As to
Pennsylvania beir,.; cheated out of her vote, lir be-
lieved no such stow. t ..;h: had Id ways been dmil,
eywi.., arid would have given a democratic 'VO:t.'
any how.„ 11f.:10.,..Th0il tii,vote to-morrow, she
would vote the democratic ticket."

Poring the same discussion. INEr..CvmunoN, in
reply to what had been said of the rildy of
Noithern I..aborers, remarked that they were not
shires as were the laborers of the South. Iu
reliinder, said he hcliev'id that ?Om.-
ns weie pretty much the same every selloc!
Hear ye that, free laborers of the North ! Is it
;toy Soitthern Pree•trixile rulers( with
such views of the dii4riity of your
given fariir ofBritish
filivics and the proinets of your litbor

The Wiaer,Side.
/15.:\ Ir. Si; VI :ii the Luc CO ficuatur front

Arkansas, stated in the :-..enaie d:n•ing the di,cus-
sion upon thoi Tariff Bill that the evidence of Mr.
Po LK'S having been an out and o•it free-trade man
during his whole life, \Va, so palpable that "there
was no man who could read, that dial not r;•:ow

the fact... Now road the folbc.ving from the
Democratic Union of June 5, Isl.!, which, with
similar statements, was copied into every Locofo-
co paper in the :tate during. the campaign of ISII
—statements ‘vliich Mr. Polk and Mr. Dallas per-
mitted to be widely circulated without a single
word of contradiction. We scarcely know which
to despise most, the bold wickedness that sozeal.
01Isly plied the work of deception, or the not less
censurable connivance of Mi. Polk at the tuisera•
plc demagogneism of his friends. Can such a
man, although invested with the habiliments of
Power, commarul the respect of honest men :

From the Democratic Trion, June 511),
"Col. Polk and the Tariff—A Vile

Falsehood.
"We perceive that the ITarrisburg In-

telligeneer, with the mendacity so eminent-
ly 'characteristic of the coon papers, de-
nounces Col. Polk in advance as an "open
Free Trade Theorist-'"The authority
for this gratuitous assertion is, of course,
not furnished by the Inielli‘crencer, as it is
the policy of the NV 11 l'A PERS to•deal
in habitual MISREPRESENTATION
hoth ofthe men and measures of the Dem-
ocratic party. ;Vow h(y)pen (o KNOW
& STATE UPON THE AUTHORITY
OF A TENNESSEAN with 7ehom we
eonversedat NEAII NEIUII
BO R OF COL. POLE—that he holds the
doctrine of FizE7: TitAnr. in UNQUALI-
VIED AinioRRENCE. He has never
advocated it, and NEVERWILL—IIe
is in favor of a judicious revenue Tariff,
aybrdingthe A AI PI ,EST incidental PRO-TECTION to AMERICAN INDUS-
TRY. HE IS AN ESPECIAL FRIEND
OF TILE COAL. AND IRON INTE4-
ESTS (!) Moselle° great subjects ofride with Pennsylvania, and believing
PERMANENCE in our laws to be ofincalculable value IS OPPOSED TO
THE DISTURBANCE or TILE PRES-
ENI"I'ARIFF (!)

These facts WE state upon TILE VE-
RY BEST AUTHORITY, and caution
the Democracy of this great State against
listening to the MSREPRI;SENTA-
TIONS OF THE COONS. rThe truth
is, the strong names of Pot.n. & DALLA,s
have struck our enemies with such deep
consternation as to make them desperate
in feeling and unscrupulous in the use .of
means.'

The Tariff Bill Signet!.
To complete the evidence ofthe *Trai],"

on Friday last Mr. Pomc transmitted to
Congress a message stating that he had ap-
proved and signed McKay's British Tariff
Bill! Ifeirrtin! "Polk, Dallas and the Tar-
itit" '

• •

ri,ticti to
clint, of the citiv.w.; nl nttl'-IPUI_

111 the (2o rC Oil I'rhl.l etruin 1.3(.
an A,.ociatinn Nteliit ,li tilliw‘c in vie

the Iteptwol of the new Tait!! Litt: awl.
ration of the Tat-ill-of i t3. Mt:net:n.l t.‘ 1:1

found the constitution of the ,Is,c,ciation adopted
onTue:day et enirg. Let !-iintlar .A,..--- ociatiord•
established throw:Lout the 1-fa:Et, ir, et( ry county,
and town, and village, und t :hall
have a t.owerful and efrectivc
to the present int.:minus TaiitT Law. 113 a refer-
ence to the notice in at: t111111', ,.

it will he !teen that a no•c!ii,g of the .Is-sod:Alien
%vitt be held in the Cowl-bow,: en Moully Eve•

coN,ri FL" I'll)N

Impressed vvith a cons wiion ul tl ic dis-
astrous consequence-: that must ensue to
the Alechaitiral and :1;-,rirultural interests
of the country. and of Pennsylvania in
particular, front the operation of the Hip
lately passed through Congress repealing
the l'ariff of I S P.: and substituting a sys-
tem of redured ad valorem duties ; and
holding it to he the duty of every good cit-
izen to rally to the support of the groat in-
terests thus assailed an.l threat( I:ed with
destruction—the undersigned citizens Oh
the Borough of Gettysburg and
have organized themselves into an Associ-
ation ‘vhich shall have in tiew the objects
set forth in the following :reticles:

Art. I—This society he c,illed
C;ettysbura- Association to promote

the prosperity Of American labor, and se-
cure a home market Agricul-
Mral products."

Art. ll—The object of this Association
shall 1)e, as itulioated .by its name, to pro-
tect American labor and .k merican
ers, and kr I,uil lin u ) an,l lostcriwz
merican manufacitiring and mechanical
interests, to secure home mail(cis liar the
Atrrieultural products ofAmerican fitriners.

Avt. 111-1 primary Object of this As-
sociation shall be the Repeal of the Law
lately passed by Congress and commonly
known as "McKay's Bill,- and the resto-
ration Of the ''aril!' law of 181.2. which, by
its salutary operation, in re-tioring the cred-
it of the Government and diffusing- pros-
perity through every department of Indus-
try, had commended itself to the favor of
fcce laborers every where throughout the

Art. IV--As a turAns to assist in the
accomplishment Of the It weffoinp- objects, it
shall he the aim of the Association., from
time to thne. to collect and disseminate a
mong the citizens of Adams county sound
views upon the propriety and necessity of
a judicious Protective policy in the enact-
ment of our National Reyentie-Laws.

Art. -V-L-It shall be the duty of thelnem.
hers of this Association to wire a prefer-
ence, in the purchase and use of products
and manufactures, to American over For-
eign article, and to encourage their fellow-
citizens hvadopting- a like preference.•

-Art. Vl—Tlfe officers of the Associa-
tion shall consist of a President, two Vice
Presidents, one Recordintr 'Secretary, and
two correspondingSecretaries.

Art. Vll—The business of the Associa-
tion shall be in the hands of and managed,
by an Executive Committee of nine mem-
bers.

Art. Vlll—'rhe officers and Executive
Committee shall be elected viva rove mt

the first Tuesday of August in each year,
and shall continue in office for 000 year,
or until successors shall have been ap-
pointed.

Art. I\—This Association sledl meet
at such times and places as may he deter-
mined by its members, or by its officers.

OrFICERS OF TOE ASSOCIATION.
President—Hos. JAAIES COOPER.
Trice Presidents—J. B. MTILERSON, UEo

LITTLE.
Ileumling Secretary—R. G. I TAIZPEtt.
.Correspondinir Seerriaries—D. A. Burnt-

I.Ert, D. ill*CosAt-Gwv, Esq.
Ixec7tiive Commitlce—D. 11. Smyser,

Esq., A. R. Stevenson, Esq.. Col. Rob-
ert Cobean, A. B. Kurtz, Col. S. S.
M'Crearv, A. D. Buehler, Dr. D. Hor-
ner, William Boyer, Thomas Warren.

Mr. Clay -ad valorem IDulies.
We observe that several Locofoco Editors who

have not the manliness to avow their friendship
for the new -niriir Bill, are endeavorir g to gloss
over its defects by mist epresenta tions oldie vies
of Whig statesmen. For instance it is attempted
to place Mr. WE m;-rr.o vs. Mr. CLAY by quoting
the farmer as being opposed to ad valorem duties
and the latter as being in favor of them. They
withhold the important fact, however, that Mr.
Cent's ad 1•17 larC»l duties were to he laid upon the
11.03fE valuation of the imports, while -the present
Bill adopts the FOTlElfix, valuation—and also the
fact. that Mr. Wr.vs-ren , in the same speech-rom
which they pretend to quote, asserted that "there
was no difference of opinion between Mr (*LAT
and himself upon the subject—that if the gov :

crnmcnt would lay its duties ad valorem upon the
/ionic valuation he rMr. W.) would be for ad valb-
rem duties also." We say withAo'd— f r these edi-
tors knote the facts to be as we have. stated them. and
we can look upon this attempt to serve up gm bled
extrac's as nothing but wiLful, deliberate misrep-
resentation. Is the same system that too su.ccas-
fully swindled Pennsylvania into the belief that I
l'olk was a "better Tariff man," tirhe continued ?

.4 Teta.
The Harbor Bill, the only prominent Bill adopt-

el by Congress during the present session of an
unobjectionable nature, has been vetoed by Mr.
Poi.K. The Bill appropriates $ t,fioo,ooo Co va-
rious harbors and riven., but limn-itch as the
appropriations would not yield an exclusive benefit
to the South the President declined giving it his
signature. Ile bases his %etc, upon the grounllA
that the Federal government possesses no, constil
tutional power to pay money out of the treasury
for works of internal improvements within the
limits of thcbStates. The veto has e:iditede.z,ood
deal of feeling among the Western members of
Congress, many of whom permitted themselves
to be used as tools of the Administration long
enough to secure the repeal of the of •1?
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Reduction of Wages
-7-tienator Sormoss. of U. Island, is

one of the most prartioal men ill the L. S.
Senate, and prohaly no member of that ho-
dy has a more ported familiarity with the
practical operation of the Tariff laws upon
the labor and industry in' the country. Un-
f(:)rtunately lbr Mr. Me DurFir, the Loco.
Foe() Senator from South Carolina, who,
with extraordinary talents, is nevertheless

' almost the reverse of Mr. :-_;ininions in the,:
practical cast of his mind, he became in-
volved in a discussion with the Seuator
from Rhode island upon the effects of the
operations of the new Tariff on the labor-
ing (gasses. We need scarcely say that
the South Carolinian was most beautifully
"wound up" before the encounter had pro-
ceeded a half hour. Mr. Melhdlie in his •

argument upon the Hill, had .‘nmirrrt:n that
the neecssary effect of its provision would -

be lo R C THE WAGES OP TII P. •

.I..iBORE:R, but maintained that the loss •

would in this respect be made up by a cor.-
responding reduction in the price of the t
product' which Ile would consume. Mr.
Simmoss in reply, took up the details of .

the bill, and advancing step by step through -

its provisions, developed their aristorratic
features so conclusively that Mr. Mclbiltie
was forced to abandon position after posi-
tion until finally he adtuitted hi the t
presence of the whole &mate, that "he
had been mistaken!" "Yes," quirkly
retorted Mr. Simmons, "and so are a great ,

many others mistaken, both as to the true
operation of the present law, and the cer-
tain einct of the law now proposed ; yet
they argue, and make •speeches, and de-
claim as vehemently as if ilrey knew what '

they were talking about!"
Lusias Natura%

The, York Papers record a very extra-
ordidary ease which is said to have'occur-
red in that borough. The head of a firms,
furnished with brain and teeth, has pro-
truded through tire side of a little girl
only six years old ! It is supposed that
the fetus must have been absorbed into the
system of the child in the womb, and to
have grown with her growth until Nature
has taken these means of relieving her
from the burthcn. The case will no doubt
be investigated by competent persons. It
is certainly a singular occurrence.

V=7"The nomination of C 01. PAGE. afi

Colleetorof the Port of Philadelphia was
confirmed by the Senate on Tuesday.

grjT•On Monday la'st, the President no- ,
initiated to the Senate, Judge Grata, of ,
Pittsburg, to supply the vacancy on the
bench of the Supreme Court, occasioned
by the death of the late Judge Baldwin—
Mr.. Buchanan, for a rery good reason
having declined the proffered honor. The
nomination Was confirmed on Tuesday. •

VI-I'We regret to learn that all efforts to
obtain a settlement in Ohio, fur the slaves
emancipated by Randolph's will, have been
unsuccessful, the inhabitants having driven,
them from twofarms which were purchased
for their use. They have dispersed with
the hope of finding employment or a resj;
deuce as individuals or families.
iThe Cincinnati Commercial states

that the government has contracted for the
delivery of 500 barrels of pork at Santa F.
for the Army, at S5O per 'barrel. This
Mexican thilicuhr bids fair to become a
second edition of the Florida War so far
at least as the "pickings" arc concerned.

107''A fire occurred in the house of Mr.
Lows IlussEwm.L. in Old Cambridge.
Mass., in attempting to extinguish which
Mr. fell into the flames and was con-
snored. The fire was the work of an in-
cendiary—supposed to be a brother of the

•deceased !

t•-" C. . t oRGEM. PALLA:s has been burnt
in Etligy in Philadelphia, Get nnintown.
and other place,-, by the excited and indig-
nant nrerativrl4.

➢'rlDl3l the Army Pt:Nssi Lv.tsii I)EcElvtn.—Ti:e liarri,burz
.

Wre have a little later intelligence. front nion, (Lori)) in reply to the linlaleiphia yenn- .
the army. The steamship Fashion aril% cd :...,ylvanian,(ako Loco) on the subject of the Tariff.
at New Orleans from Brazos' on the 25th and especially the assertion that the Polk min of
ult. She brings verbal reports that there i',i t were not in favor of the tariff( is 14, holds
was a general movement of the troops tip t he following ia„g„„7,
the Rio Grande. "So far as we arc concerned, we do not

Gen. Taylor remained at Matamoras, hesitate to make the declaration, boldly and
sending troops forward as fast as his means fearlessly, and without reservation, that had
of transporting them would allow. - jthe doctrine which is now preached by the

. Adviees had arrived of the taking of Ca- Pennsylvanian relative to die—tariff, beenmargo without firing a shot. NV hen the promulgated by the Democratic Press,U. S. troops arrived at that place, Carra- I throughout the State during the Presiden-jabal was On the opposite side of the rivor tial contest, we should have been literally
St. Juan, but offered no resistance. used up by the Whigs, and Mr. ClayGen, Taylor had received advices by 4 would have received the electoral vote of
scouts that there were only about 300 troops
iii Monterey. -> i Pennsylvania. This being a solemn truth,

The general impression was that there 1 we have no wish to deny it."
would be no, resistance offered to the U
S. troops this side of that city on account

ofthe quietude of the enemy.
The impression is also gaining ground

in the army that negotiations for a peace
are in progress.

It was said that Paredes was afraid to
leave the capital on account of suspected
attemptS at revolution in his absence.

There was a report that Mr. Lumsden,
of the .Picayene, together with his party-,
had been cut off by the Indians, hut it was
not generally credited.

The volunteers were still suffering from
diarrhea, but otherwise enjoyed good
health. .

INTERESTING FROM TE E MORMONS-EN-
LISTING FOR 'l.ll E It-TH E U. S. GOV-
ERMENT PROTECTING TII EM.

The Hancock Eagle confirms the re-
port of the enlistment of live hundred mor-
mons as volunteers under Gen. Kearney.
Theyare to lie volunteers fur twelve months
--will he n ,trelied to California, receiving
pav and allowances during the above time,
and at its expiration will be discharged and
allowed to retain as their private property
the guns and accoutretnentS to be furnish-
ed to them.

In consideration of their having placed
this force at the disposal of Gen. Kearney
the Government pledges that protection
shall be given to the emigrating Mormons,
and grants them the use of "any of the In-
dian lands they may think proper to se-
lect," until they are ready to crOSS the
1110111111$111S.

The Mormons, in accordance with this
arrangement, have made choice of Grand
Island, up the Platte river, a large tract
which has a salt spring upon it. There
they will winter and collect the entire Mor-
mon population of the West, preparatory
to a movement upon California in the..
Tring. This will probably enable that
unfortunate and persecuted people to leave
the country without anti• further annoyance.
Nanvoo is, however, still the scene of dis-
turbances between the new citizens and
the "Regulators." The former keep them-1
selves armed to resi -st the outlaws who:dis-
turb their. Out of 10,0M) Mormons at., ,
Nauvoo, 15,000 have lett the State.

FROM OREOON—DEATII OF SEVENTY-
FIVE aITIGRANTS.—A Mr. Smith, from O-
regon City, at Si. Louis, gives a melan-
choly account of the progress and suffer-
ings of the St. Joseph's company of emi-
grants which left in 1845. This company
lost its way, endured incredible hardships,
and before it arrived at the Colilinbia river,
sad to relate. 75 of the company had died.
A short supply of bad provisions produced
camp fever, and there was also a great
scarcity of water.

NOT 13411.—The New (MeilllS 7'ropkC of the
21st. inst has this fair hit :

Mr. l'olk the head of the .graiy.--It is
now ascertained beyond a doubt that Pres-
ident Paredes will take the head of the
Mexican Army. _ We propose that Mr.
Polk take the head of the American Army;
he will make agood leader to head the army
of Locotheo civilians he has appointed to
rave, and ws; see no reason 'why Paredes
should be diStinguishing on the
battle field, and Air. Polk not do the same
thing.

G EN. SCOTT.--Gen. Scott has been
quite indisposed liar a few days,. but has re-
covered sufficiently to be about. The
Washington correspondent of the N. York
Tribune says, "I said home time ago that
the predictions and calculations he made
about the Mexican war would all turn out
true. lam now certain that this .will be
tj,c case ; though the General was ridiculed
by a lot of military greenhorns, for calcu-
lations on so late an invasion of Mexico,
time and facts will_prove the foresight
and the wisdom of this 'brave and distill-
guish,:d soldier. The panders and syco-
phants; of power have laughed, as they
supposed over his grave. Ile still lives
in the hearts of his countrymen.

11-7, Several la* mannfacturina estab-
lishments of Nev England have already
reduced the wages of .the hands employed
25 per cent., to save themselves from the
ruinous operation of the new Tarifflaw.

tri—The body of a man, (name un-
known) supposed to be a German, about

j 28 years of age, was found suspended by
a rope from a Chesnut tree, near Paxton's
Furnace, in Franklin county.

A colored Preacher was arrested in Ha-
! gerstown, Md. on Sunday last, and required
to give bail for his appearance at Court,

' for violating. the law of that State which
forbids the convening and additssing meet-

.inas of the Slave population.

OTT" On Monday last, Mr. PET E

SCHWARTZ, a citizen of Itarnilton town-
ship, Franklin county, while engaged in
hauling logs to his saw mill, by some ac-
cident, was thrown down and crushed to
death, by a log rolling upon him.

The (feet in a redaction of the Tarij:
In 1839, when business had reached a very low

point—when the tarilt had been down to a very
low rate of duty—wlien the banks had suspended
ispecie payments—and when every thing seemed
going to ruin—there was a great deal said about
whit produced the.ie disorders. The 12altimore
Sun of October Id I S 3 ), ina long article on the sub-
ject, thus hit the nail on the head :

In addition to these remarks, we will
plainly and briefly state what we conceive
to be the cause of the financial and com-
mercial embarrassments which for several
years have torn and distracted the political
and social quiet of the 'people of the United
State's. In our opinion, the chief cause is
the reduction of the tarij; which has ena-
bled the English to flood the American
market with English goods, and by indu-
cing us,. to purchase, bring us over head
and cars in debt to England.

VT—The Maine State Legislature have
passed a Bill, by a large majority, fur the
restriction of the sale of intoxicating drinks.

111-7-The Kentucky State Electon oc-
curred on Monday last.

The Potatoe Rot is again affecting
the crops in Ireland.

117:rMr. 13nAnnunny's ri l;ht to a seat in
the U. S. Senate will be contested.

IIecnANAN, it is said, has con-
cluded to remain in the State Department.

MeLANE, our Minister at the
Court of St. *Tames, is expected home a-
bout the Ist of October'.

LirThe llagerskiwii Herald says that eight no-
groes decamped in a body from t hat place on Sat
urday night last for Pennsylvania.

. gr7".oollgreSS Nvill adjourn on Alunda)
next.

Itt:lr No material eiiang€ in the Market
prices since last week. Market dull.
,

\\isE.,---No time must be lost by
the use of foolish remedies, such as
bleeding. or mercury, for they both only
pull' off the evil day to make it more fatal.
Even in inflamatory 'diseases, bleeding
never ought to be resorted to, for in nine
cases out of ten it will take away the power
of nature to effect the cure, even when aid-
ed by Brandreth's Pills. They can take
out the impurities from the blood, but alas!
they cannot put new blood into the body,
this requires time, but they CAN 4EGENER-
ATE 01.1) 111.00D, but the old blood must be
there. It is at all times easier to eradicate
mercury from the system and restore the
mercurialized being to full health, than it
is to affect the restoration of the man who
has repeatedly bden bled. 13leeding and
the effects of opium arc the greatest antag-
onists the Brandreth's Pills have to con-
tend against. Let us therefore be wise
and when sickness assails us, abstract the•
disease OUT OF TILE BLOOD, not the blood
out of the body which bleeding does.

Now, Brandreth's Pills not only puri-
fy the blood, but they lessen the quanti-
ty and at the same time make the quality
better. They only take the worn out parts
from the blood, those which, if retained,
would be a source of disease. The good
effects which arc derived from Brandreth's
Pills have to be felt to be believed. The
seeds of decay can be constantly eradica-
ted by their use, and the PniNcIPLE or
LIFE—THE BLOOD—strengthened. Titus
protracting vigor of body and mind to a
period when we have been accustomed to
see the faltering step and the enfeebled in-
tellect.

1D—The gcnuinc i3randreth's Pills can be had of
the ibliowing Agents:—

J. 31. Stevenson Co.,—Gettysburg
'Jun. 11. 111•C'reary,—Petershurg.
..lbrahant lang,—.llunterstown
.1. illeForland,—Abbottstown.
Cook Tudor,—llampton.
ilkSherry 4. Fink,—Littlestown
:Vary Duncan,—Cashlown.
John Hoke,—Fairfield
August 7, 18-16.—at

MARUIED,
.On the 23d ult. by the Rey..T. W. Cullum. Mr.

ManTz:4: S. DIEHL, Of New Oxford, Adams coun-
ty, to Miss SARAII LILLY, of Shrewsbury, York
county.

On the same day by the Rev. J. Allier!, Mr,
JeuN SToNdirin, of Germany township, to Miss
LuetriDA G. SWOPE, of Littlestown:

On Tuesday last, by the Rev. J. Seehler, Mr.
GEORGE (LINDER to Miss ELIZA LIORTNEII, both
of Littlestown, Adams county.

lIIED,

"Like causes produce like effects." The evils
41.eled on the country in-1539, bcratur the tariff
was reduced, must follow the reduction of the tar-
tsin itio. •

rc.A new Planet is said to have been
discoVered in our solar system by M. Le-
wrier, which will be visible on the first of
January,next.

On Wednesday the 20th ult., afters long illness,
Miss JCLIA A M'DzitmoTt, daughter of Mr.
John M'llermott, deceased, of this borough, in the
24th year of her age.

On the 26th ult. Mr. Fazor.nror. SN YDFn. an
aged and respectable citizen of Germany township.

Or, Thursday the 30th ult., in Harbatigh's Val-
ley, after a-long it Mess, 1\1.'11111.1.1.0t Ilianarca,
aged about .10 vear'S.

In Shippensburg, on Monday the 20th ult. Mrs.
ELIZA S. RODINFOrt, consort of Mr. Benjjmin R.
Robinson, formerly of Gettysburg. and daughter
of John Marshall, of Hamiltonban township, in
the 31st year of her age. •

On Saturday the Ist inst. in Franklin township,
Mrs. ELIZABETH Mitutn,daughter of the hate Ja-
cob Lohr.CL-'7 GEO". DowAnn, Esq., EN-Governor

vf Maryland, died of appoplexy at his
r ,:rdenveln Anne A rundcl county, on Sun- On Tuesday last, in llountjoy township, Mrs.

:47nn1sTrs.s•A Monsr, %vire of :Hr. Henry M00t,...,
' aged about 88 year,. •a. I:l‘,t

II 031 E 1.1D S T ,

FERsus

FOREIGN LABOR.
lIE "Gettysburg AsOciatiob to pro-

b._ mote the prosperity of American La-
bor and secure a Home Market for Amer-
ican Agricultural Products,'' will meet in
the Court-house on Monday evening the
171 h of .gligust inst. All persons oppo-

see to the iniquitous and ill-advised Tariff
law lately passed by Congress, and who
wish American Industry to be adequately
protected from the competition of Foreign
Pauper Labor, are invited, without distinc-
tion of party, to attend.

JAMES COOPER, President.
I:leclitm .1011(0.

Ameeting of the members of the Cum-
berland Valley Mutual Protection

'Company will be held.on ilonday the 7111
day qf ,VVenaber next, at the public house
of Jacob Trego, Dickinson township, (Tim-
berland county, to elect 13 DIRECTORS
for said Company for the ensuing year—-
the election to open at 10 o'clock, A. N. of
said day and to continue open until 4 o'-
clock, P. M.

A. G. MILLER, Secretary
Aug. 7, 1816.

6 1-4 Cents Reward.

RAN away from the subscriber, resi-
ding- in Straban township, Adams

county, on Sunday the 2d_of August inst.,
JOHN sIIHOYER, an indented appren-
tice to the Farming business. The above
reward, but no thanks, will be given for
his apprehension and return to the sub-
scriber.

&lig. 8, 1816
WM. MILIIENNY•

3t

Gellysbrirg Troop

YOY w ill purade in' Gettysburg on
11 ltn•day the 15111 day of .lugust next,

at 10p,clock, A. M.

R013E12.1' M'CURDY, Captain.
Aug. 7, 1810.

Grand Jury—August Term.
Latimore—John Wolford, Daniel Gardner.
Beriviek—J. C. Ellis, Joseph R. Henry.
Borough—John Winebrenner, F. W. Denwiddie,‘
Franklin—Peter Comfort, David Goodyear, Jo

scph
Huntmgton—James J. B. M'Creary.
llami!ton—Emanuel Butt, George L'chwartz,
IlamiltonbanL—Daria illan.
Menallen—John I‘l Knight,.ll... W. Kauffman,
Mountjoy—Adam Wert.
Reading Jcreiniahlatshaw, Elias Bu,hey,,Nich

olas Bm•hey.
Moimtpleasant--Da‘iil Brough.
Straban—lsaac Jliller.
Tyrone—Daniel Bream, John Neely.

General ' Jury—August Term.
Borough—Geo. C. Strickhouser, Q. Armstrong.

G. W. M Clellan.
Berwick—Levi Gulden. John Elder, Mathias

Martin, Jacob Diehl, Jaeob'Slagle. •
Conowago— Jacob Adams.
Franklin—David M'Murdie, James Russel.
Freedom—Abraham Scott, Jacob Alyers.
Germany—Wm. Lansinger. John M.Sherry.
Hamilton—Robert M. Hutchinson, Bernard Hil-

debrand, Gco. Bentzell. Geo. Erhart.
Ham iltonban—Wm. M'Cullough.
Huntington—James M.Elwee, Thomas Stephens,

Peter 11. Smith, John Raffensberger.
Latiniore—Abraham Livingston, Geo. Robinette.
Liberty —Maxwell Shields.
Menallen —Geo. 11. Hewitt, F. W. Knon:7, Jacob

Shank, Michael Fissel, Geo. Menich, Adam
Gardner, Jesse Houck.

Mountjoy--Joha Horner.
ountpleasant —Levi Schwartz. J. W. Foster,
W in. Howard. Peter Smith. Geo. I lagerman.

Reading—Jacob Hollinger, Win. Jonc,3, Solomon
Albert,

Stralnin— Henry Yeag,y, Philip Reamer. jr.
Union—Joseph Sneeringer, Henry Felty, Benja-

min Lanais.
Aug. 6. te

COUNTY CONVENTION,

frIlE Democratic Whig Citizens of Ad-
ams County arc requested to assem-

ble in their respective boroughs and town-
ships at the places of holding their borough
and township elections, on
,S'aturday the 22d dog of .ringust next,

at 4 o'clock, in the afternoon of that day,
and select two delegates in each township
and Borough, to represent them in-a

COUNTY CONVEN'T'ION,
which is hereby called, to assemble at the
Court Ikouse, in the Borough of Gettys-
burg, on

Ilion:lay the 24th day of .lugust next,
at 10 o'clock, A. tit., to nominate suitable
persons to be supported as candidates for
the several offices to be filled at the ap-
proaching election, and appoint Congres-
sional Conferees.

ROBERT SMITH,
ROBERT G. HARPER,
DANIEL M. S.MYSER,
A. R. STEVENSON,
JAMES RENSHAW,
JOSEPH BAUGHER,
AND'W HEINTZLEMAN,

CUUnly Committee.
Getty!•burg, July 17 18,10. tc

ARVEST ITO 111 E.
GEORGE ARNOLD

HAS just received, and now offers for
sale, at his old stand,

A Large Stock ,of
Fresh Groceries, Domestic Maslins, Bed

Ticks, Cheeks, Drillings, Velvet
Cords, Janes, eassinetts,

Calicoes, 4-c. 4-c.
all of which will be sold cheap. Please
call, examine and judgefor yourselves.

Gettyburg, July 24, 1846. 4t

trirr
WHOLEMLE 4• RETAIL!

THE, Subscriber has now on hand a
large assortment 'of TIN WARE,

which he will sell on reasonable terms
at his Establishment in Chambersbttrg
street. ric7Call and see.

G. E. BUEHLER,
Gettysburg, June 10, 1846-.

OF VARIOUS KINDS

FOR 5.41,E .1T TIIIS OFFICE

IMPORTANT NEWS

foie 11.1RGaI:VS
.

GEORGE H. SWOPE
RETURNS his thanks to his friends

for the liberal patronage hitherto ex-
tended him, and respectfully invites all
persons desirous of securing first-ateiFur-niture at reasonable prices, to cal at his

Cabineknaking Establishment,
in York street, a few doors east of \VAT-
TLEs' Hotel, where he Nvill be prepared to
make, to order,
DINING CENTRE, 4- TOILET

Bedsteads, Sideboards, Sollis,
tbo Lea Lel a 'le 1

Cupboards, Work, W:NII and Candle
,SThm/s, &v., together with every article
in his line of business. Ile will also keep
on band the various articles of Furniture,
made of the best materials, and in the
neatest styles. All orders for Work will
be promptly attended to on the most rea
suitable terms. Give us a call !

1 --"COFFINS will be furnished at all
times upon the shortest notice.

OCT'eoutltry Produce will he taken in
exchange for faniture.

Gettysburg, June 12, 1816.
CHAIRS: CHAIRS:

FHIS WAY FOR BARGAINS!

THE subscriber respectfully invites the
attention of Housekeepers and others

to the,large assortment of
COMMON AND FANCY

tt•<; CHAIRS,
algays on hand at his establish-
ment in Chambersburg street.—

llis furniture is made after the latest fash-
ions and of different colors, in imitation
of Mahogany, Satin, Rose and Walnut
Wood, &c.. all of which can be had at the
lowest price for Cash or Country Pro-
duce.'

Call and see us hat the Shop, in
Charnhersburff street, (die door West of
the Lutheran"Chureh.

DAVID lIEAGY
Gettysliurgr; July 24

Brigg's ussian ..Cosmetic,
For theirowth, preservation, and beauti-

fying of the Hair, and the removal
if Dandruff, Scuff,

IME AY be had, wholesale and retail, at
Dr. M.PuEnsos's Drug Store, Har-

risburg-, Pa. If this article, by a single ap-
plication, does not remove every particle
'of Dandruff, when used for that purpose,
the money-will be refunded.

et---T•Nutnerous certificates can be pro-
duced; showing its efficacy, which may be
seen at the* Drug Store of S. 11. BUEH-
LER, Gettysburg, where the article is for
sale. Price 75 cts. per bottle.

July 10, 184G.
Auditor Notice.

THE undersigned Auditor, appointed by
the orphan's Court of Adams county

to marshall the assets remaining in the
hands of Joseph. Snecringer, Assignee un-
der a deed of voluntary assignment in trust
for the creditors of Jon..; WEIDMAN, Will
sit for that purpose at the house of John
Toner, in Littlestown, an Wednesday the
121/1 day of august next, at 10 o'clock,

A. 3t: All persons interested are request-
ed to present their claims properly authen-
ticated, on that day, otherwise they may
be by law deprived of all interest in the as-
sets of said Assignee.

GEO. IV ILL„duditor.
3tJuly 24, 1846

Assignee's Notice.
IfIII; undersigned having been appoint-

ted Assignee, by deed of voluntary
assignment, of Tiros. TAYLOR, (Merchant)
of Petersburg, (Y..5.) Adamscounty, here-
by gives notice to all persons indebted to
said Thomas Taylor to make payment
without delay to the undersigned residing
in Petersburg, Y. S., and to those having
claims against the same to present them
properly authenticitted for settlement.

THOS. STEPHENS, Assignee.
July 24. 6t;

BIRDSELL'S PATENT STEEL
Shovel Cull iva 1ors

VAN be had for Cumberland township
at C. W. llomAN's Coach-Shop,

Gettysburg, Pa. Please call and sec them
and judge for yourself.

Gettysburg, May 29, 1916.
Oranges! lonian

th VARIETY OF FIRST-RATE OR-
t. RANGES, & LEMONS constantly
for sale by

April 10, 1846
C. WEAVER

FP 'd.a3lg2 DIT3TOL.r/Wrao
Large and excellent assortment of

t first rate Paint Brushes and Sash
Tools, just received and for sale at reason-
able prices, at the Drug and Book Store of

S. H. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, June 5, 1846. tf

Ice Cream! Ice Cream!

0N hand at all hours ; parties sup-
plied at the shortest notice, and upon

the most reasonable terms. . Call at the
Fruit and Confectionary Store of

C. WEAVER.
Gettysburg, April 10, 1846.

Cdsadies ! Candles ! •

I\llE subscriber has generally, an as-
sortment of Candies for sale at his

Establishment in Chambersburg street,
next door to Thompson's :Hotel.

C. WEAVER.
April 10, 1846.
Perfumery, soap, IPc.

VIERFUMERY, SOAPS, FANCY
lc ARTICLES, TOYS, &c., for sale

C. WEAVER,
April 100846.

LOOK CUT FOR BARGAINS
' Two Farms and 'several valuable Timber

Lots for Sale.

WILL he sold at Public Sale on Sat-
urday.the 15th day of sovust,

on •tlie premises, one mile from Whites-
' town, a very valuable

yy LiU
containing 240 okres, about 40 Acres
of which are cleared. The Improvements
ale a large s •

LOG HOUSE. "trl4; ,

I
a large Log and Stone BARN, .4..rr •
and a splendid Orchard. The balance is
covered with the best of TIMBER,Rock
Oak, Chesnut, &c. It will be sold in lots
to suit purchasers. Farmers, Tanners,
&c. who want Wood land will do well to

' attend.

.llso, al the same lime and place,
Hill be offered another Farm, containing

116 ACRES,
situated on the Oxford road, and about one
mile from the above. The improvements
arc a large, well-finiShed double

STONE HOUSE sass 11,'
iv

a large Stone BARN, a Spring
House, &c. and an excellent Orchard.—
Also'a very excellent Stone TUNANT
HOUSE. This Property is in a good
state of cultivation and offers great induce-
ments to purchasers. An indisputable title
will be made. Cr'r Terms made known
at the time and place of sale.

CARSON C. MOORE,
.litorney for the Owno

Carlisle, Pa., Jtil 31, 1846.

PUBLIC SALE.
pursuance of an order of the Or-

phans' Court of Adams County, will
be exposed to Public Sale, on Saturday
the 15th (lay of dugustnext, on the prem-
ises, a • •

LOT Or (ROUXD,
situate on the Main street, in the town of
Berlin, in the county of Adams, adjoining
lots of Peter Harboldt and Samuel Hilde-
brand, on which is erected a

t7A,.;. I •

ONE AND A HALF STORY Avp, I "
• -Weather.boarded House, I

with which is connected the privilege of a
well of Water on an adjoining lot. To ire
sold as the estate- of CHARLES A. FRONK,
deceased.

tt .Sale -to commence at 2.o'cloch,T.
M., when attendance will be given, and the
terms made known by

GEO. 11. liINDER, .4thre'r.
By the Court—Wm. S. HAMILTON, Clerk

July 10. 1846.=ts

FRUIT dr (ORRIIMENTAL
• TREMe4

OF ALL RINDS, AND IN ANY QUANTITY,

CI 1N be supplied by the subscriber, at
'4- 1 his PLAINFIELD NURSERIES,
near PETERSBURG, (York Springff) Adams
county, Pa. o,fllis.supply of

APPLE
TREES

is very large—having from 2Q,000 to 25,-
000 saleable Trees on hand; and he feels
confident that, for size and beauty of ap-
pearance, they will surpass any other in
the market.

Ile warrants all his Trees to be genuine.
his TERMS are AS • LOW as Trees can
be purchased elsewhere. A considerable
reduction made to those who take large
quantities, or who buy to sell again.

tar'Catalogues sent to those who wish
them. WM. WRIGHT.

July 17.

Ldll' NOTICE.

af•..11111R--11FIE4-‘ 31.4 lUD4.
(Of Carlisle,)

PRESENTS his respects to his friends
and informs them that be has made

arrangementsto continue topractice as usual
in the Courts of Adams county, under the
new regulation of the times for holding
them.

Jan. 30, 1846. tf
REMOVAL.

HE Subscriber having removed from
Gettysburg, persons having business

with him may find him duringall the Courts
and on every Tuesday throughout the year,
at the Hotel of James M'Cosh, in Gettys-
burg, and at all other times,at his residence
in Littlest° wn.

• WM. WSHERRY.
Feb. 6, 1846. 6m

J. 11. REED,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFERS his professional services to
the people of Adams County. His

Office is the one on the public square in
Gettysburg, lately occupied as aLaw-Of-
fice by Wm. M'SHERRY, Esq. lie has
also made arrangements to have the advice
and assistance of his Father, JUDGE REED
of Carlisle, in all difficult cases.

September 20. tf

ALEX. R. STEVENSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

OFFICE in the Centre Square, North
ofthe Court-house, between"Smith's"
and "Stevenson's" corners.

THOMAS
ATTORNEY AT A SP.

arIFFICE in the South-cast Corner o
the Diamond, between A. B. Kurtz's

Hotel and R. W. M'Sherry's Store.
Gettysburg, Dec. 12, 1845.—tf

I)EA NUTS FILBERTS, AL-
MONDS, C&c.,c., of the. best quality,

to be had at the Confectionary of
C. WEAVER.

April 10, 1846./.

ANTE CURRANTS & CITRONS
fur s*. by C; WEAVER.

April 10, 1846.

Blarfcsmithing,

IN all its branches, will be attended to
by good workmen, at the Foundry of

the subscriber
THOS.; WARREN,

Gettysburg, Dec. 10. -

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY
and tilluchine Shop.

frHE subscribers having -leased the
Foundry in Gettysburg, respectfully'

informs his friends andthe public in general'
that he has now on hands, and will contin-
ue to manufacture, a large assortment of

8T E 8,,
of all patterns, such as the .Hathaway, Par-
lor, Premium, and nine-plate Cooking
Stove, also Chamber Stoves, of all sorts
and sizes.

lie has also on hand,
Castings for Machinery,

of all kinds—for Threshing Machines,
Grist Mills, Saw Mills, &c. also PLOUGH
CASTINGS of all the patterns now in use.
He has on hand, already made, a number
of the celebrated

-"‘SYLER PLOUGHS, .
which he will sell low. He has also on
hand, and will continue to make, 'HOL-
LOW-\V ARE, Wagon and Carriage-box-
es, and all other articles in his line of bus-
iness, which are too numerous to men-
tion. He has, also,

THRESHING MACHINES,
ready made, and continues to manufacture
LITTLE'S Patent two-horse Machines, and
the Hanover and York.patterns.

Any one who may want BRASS CAST-
INGS, will be attended to.

All the above articles will be sold low,
for Cash or• Country Produce. Old metal
will also be taken in exchangefor work.,

ricr,Repairing, and all work in his line,
done at the shortest notice.„,o4

The subscriber is very thankful for past
favors, and hopes his fripds will remem-
ber the Old Establishment, in the Western
part of the town, near C. W. Hoffntan's
Coach shop

Gettysburg, Dec. 19
T. WARREN

BLACKSIVI ITHING.

THE undersigned has connected with
hia Coachniaking Establishment a

large Smith shop, and is prepared to do all
kinds of

BLACKSIVIITHING,
including ironing Carriages, Buggies,
flagons, 4.c. He would say to those who

have Horses to shoe, that he has in'his em-
ploy first-rate hands, which, with his per-
sonal attention,will enable him to give en-
tire satisfaction, to all those who may favor
him with a call.
Carriage A• Buggy Springs

(warranted).will be promptly made to or-
der at all times.

10'411 kinds of REPAIRING done,
both in Wood and Iron, at the most redu-
ced prices. •

Thankful for past encouragement, the
subscriber solicits a continuance of patro-
nage, and invites his friends to call at his
Establishment in lE7° west Charnbersburg
street, a few doors below Thompson's
Hotel.

C. W. HOFFMAN.
Gettysburg, Feb. (3,-1846.

FASHIONS FASHIONS
Spring Fashions just received !

f JIE Subscriber respectfully informs
his friends and the_public generally,

that he continues to carry on the
TAIL OIR N G

Business at his, Establishment in Cham-
bersburg street, Gettysburg, a few doors
below Thompson's Hotel,. where he will
always be prepared f attend to orders up.
on the most reasonable terms. He has
made arrangements toreceive regularly the

Latest tJtty .Fashlosis,
and he promises all who may favor him
with their patronage, that he will give them
entire satisfaction, both as it regards the fit
and wormansliip ofall garments entrusted
to him ; and at, as moderate prices as they
can be obtained any where else.

He hopes, by strictattention to business,
and a desire to please, to merit a share of
public patronage and support.

prj..Country Produce taken in exchange
for Work.

JOHN G. BAKER
Gettysburg, April 3, 1846.—ff

kb. No o,t►

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.
FRANKLIN W. DENWIDDIE

RESPECTFULLY informs _the citi-
zens of Gettysburg and the surround-

ing country, that he has taken the well
known

Tailoring Establishment
of J. H. SKELLY; in Chambersburgst.,
Gettysburg, nearly opposite Mr. Buehler's.
Apothecary and Book Store, where he is
prepared to execute .all work in his line
with neatness and in the most approved
style. (0 -All work entrusted to him, will
be warranted to fit. His terms will be
very moderate, for CASII or COUNTRY PRO-
DUCE.- _

ta.The latest Fashions will be regular-
ly received from the Cities.

Gettysburg, March 20, 1846.—1 y
Fashionable Barbers.

HARRIS & BRO WN,
RAVING taken the Shop lately oats-

pied by GEORGE HARRIS, adjoining
Mr. Kuhn's, Temperance Hotel, in Chem-
bersburgstreet, will be prepared all times
to attend promptly to all calls in the Ton
sorial department. They hope, by punc-
tual attendance to business, to receive lib-
eral share of public patronage. The lick
will be attended to at their places of reel-

,dence.
May 15, 16418.


